[Intervention for improving the coproparasitological diagnosis in the Province of Las Tunas, Cuba, 1993-1994].
Control of quality of coproparasitological diagnosis was carried out in the Province "Las Tunas", between January and March 1993, It was found that 72% of coproparasitological microscopists had deficiencies related to the diagnosis, due to several causes: The microscopists did not receive any periodical training, as they did not participate at the parasitological section; the microscopists had no manual of reference; they had less than ten years of experience; they did not know the concentration technics that were established in the country. Between July 1993 and January 1994 two Medical Parasitology Courses were imparted. In July 1994 another quality control was performed. 80% of evaluated microscopists obtained good results. Through this study was established the National Parasitology Quality System Control that supports the National Intestinal Parasites Control Program.